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UA 2002-04. O & M Manuals

Box #1
- (791) WSU Veterans Memorial Phase II- date: 2000
- (9200) Camp Roger T. Larson septic system- date: 1994
- (765) WSU campus resurface Spokane St. and repair roadway- date: 1990s
- (765) WSU Stadium Way- date 1996
- (765) Stadium Way reconstruction- Colorado St. to Flag Lane & Johnson Rd. to Grimes Way- date: 1997 (electrical)
- (772) WSU campus sewer plan phase 2: College Ave. and Tacoma St.- date: 1997
- (790) Glenn Terrell Friendship Mall- date: 1994
- (29) East campus substation (bldg. 29)- date: 1971
- (765A) Four parking lots project- date: 1997
- (78A, 45, 78) Chemical waste collection sites: Eastlick Hall, Wegner Hall, Sloan Hall, and silver recovery units- date: 1997, volumes I & II

C.I.C. Building Tri-Cities Tele/Data Cabling Test Reports
Box #2
- (9512) Vol. 1, 2, 3, 4, date: 1997 & Telecommunications O & M Manual, date: 1997
- (100) Animal Science Lab- Prewired Isoduct Aluminum Raceway, job # 53844, date: 1996

C.I.C. Building Tri-Cities
Box #3
- (9512) Vol. 1, 2, 3, 4, General O & M Manuals- date: 1997
- (9501) WSU Tri-Cities East Building Upgrade- date: 1997
- (9501) WSU Tri-Cities East Building Fire Alarm Riser/Electrical

WSU Tri-Cities Modify Irrigation Pump System
Box #4
- (9500) Contract #13238, date: 2000
- (700H) Collection and storage of storm water runoff from animal facilities on Airport Rd., Phase 1A, date: 1994
- (78A, 45, 78) Chemical waste collection sites: Eastlick Hall, Wegner Hall, Sloan Hall, and silver recovery units- date: 1997, volumes I & II
- (700U) Replacement of fuel storage tanks (early 1990's)
- (9500) WSU Tri-Cities University Center, mech. vol. I, date: 1991
- (9500) Elevator- University Center- date: 1991

Box #5
- (9500) WSU Tri-Cities University Center, mech. vol. II, date: 1991

Box #6
- (792) Communications Infrastructure Renewal Phase 2, General O & M Manual- date: 1994
- (792) Communications Infrastructure Renewal Phase 2, Mechanical- date: 1994
- (792) Communications Infrastructure Renewal Phase 3, Communication Closets- date: 1995
• (140) Water piping replacement, large animal field facility, bldg. 140- date: 1997
• (121c) Post harvest building- date: 1992
• (9401) Yakima Nursing Center-ICNE, Telecom test results- date: 1996

Box #7
• (9401) Yakima Nursing Center-ICNE, Mechanical-date: 1996
• (9401) Yakima Nursing Center-ICNE, Electrical-date: 1996
• (38) Ad Annex WSU Handicap Ramp and Stairs- date: 1997
• (2, 808, 14) Misc. exterior building restoration- date: 1992
• (700E) Handicap Access Impro.; phase I, part B-1, Electrical - date: 1982
• (700E) Handicap Access, phase I, part C- Building Retrofit- date: 1982
• (700E) Handicap Access, phase I, part C- Building Retrofit- Mechanical- date: 1982

Box #8
• (700E) Handicap Access Impro.; phase 1, part C, Building Retrofit- Mechanical-date: 1982 (2 sets)
• (2091A, 2091B) Hops Research Facility, Prosser, Mechanical, date: 1991
• (2091A, 2091B) Hops Research Facility, Prosser, Electrical, date: 1991
• (2068) WSU- IAREC- Refrigeration systems replacement, Prosser- date: 1994
• (2032, 2028, 2029) WSU IAREC Prosser, Oil fired and hydronic heating system, date: 1986
• (2000) WSU IAREC Prosser, on-site sanitary sewer system- date: 1983
• (5016) WSU Lind Dryland Research Unit-farm storage building, mechanical, date: 1983
• (3004) WSU Wenatchee- Greenhouse insect rearing facility, electrical and mechanical, date: 1997
• (3000) (WSU Wenatchee-Replace steam lines, date: 1993
• (3051) WSU Wenatchee USDA/NWS Facility- Electrical, date: 1978
• (3054) WSU Wenatchee TFRC- Pesticide storage building-general, mechanical, electrical- date: 1988
• (3000, 3100, 4000) WSU Wenatchee, Columbia View, and Mt. Vernon. Contract #11783, Fuel Tank Installations, Date: 1994
• (2000) WSU Prosser IAREC- Electrical Service Rehabilitation, multiple buildings

Box #9
• (9003) ICNE- Installation of new gas boilers- mechanical, date: 1991
• (9003) ICNE- WHETS alterations- mechanical, date: 1995
• (9003) ICNE- mechanical equipment, date: 1980
  ICNE- remodel suite 161-computer terminal room- gen. mechanical, electrical, date: 1986
• (1010) WSU-Puyallup-WWREC-Kalkus Hall- Mechanical, date: 1985
• (1034) WSU-Puyallup- WWREC-greenhouse replacements, contract 2, date: 1997
• (1010) WSU- Puyallup- WWREC-Kalkus lab growth chambers, rooms 302 & 316, date: 1995
• (1000) WSU- Puyallup- WWREC-connect Avian Health Lab to city sewer, date: 1997
• (1006A) WSU- Puyallup- WWREC-David F. Allmendinger Conference Center- Electrical, date: 1985
• (365) WSU golf course up-grade, irrigation booster pump, date: 1993